Games. The Olympic Plaza, where flags o f 197 countries fluttered in the breeze, included a new fountain and campanile, and served as the backdrop for the Today Show's daily broadcasts; it remains a cam pus focal point. Huge airconditioned pavilions and tents, a massive din ing hall as large as a football field, and other buildings were erected all over campus. Other temporary structures included a cafe, disco, swimming pool, amphitheater (for official wel com ing cerem onies), and a "Surf Shack" o f computers for electronic mail. The basic ameni ties o f a city, including a bookstore, florist, general store, and hair salon, were available for the athletes.
Sched u les a n d secu rity
As the Games approached, library staff becam e increasingly apprehensive. With 15,000 people arriving at the Olympic Village and 2.5 million coming to Atlanta for the Games, occasional feelings o f anxiety were natural. The campus and the library remained open for academic business. Officially, the library was open from 8:00 to 5:00, Monday-Friday, so all staff mem bers faced either a lengthier commute or using vacation leave. Flex time allowed many staff to start work as early as 6:00 a.m. to avoid heavy traffic. It was not possible to drive onto cam pus. Therefore, staff parked at nearby lots or used MARTA, the public transportation system, and then took various shuttle buses to the cam pus. Despite dire predictions, automobile traf fic was not overwhelmingly heavy in the met ropolitan area. However, stories of problems on MARTA were numerous and were accurately Donald G. Frank, Laura L. Greene, Lisa A. Macklin, Jillian Baker, Tanya Barber, Laurie MacLeod Bennett, Katharine Calhoun, Tom Fisher, and Claire Oslund Swanson are Each staff member navigated a series o f se curity checkpoints to get onto campus. At the entrances, each person passed through metal detectors and had hand geometries scanned. This procedure allowed an exact match o f each person's hand dimensions to his or her photo identification badge. Attaches, purses, and back packs were carefully searched. One library staff member had a jar o f peanut butter confiscated as it was deemed by a security guard to be potentially dangerous. Security increased as several bomb scares were reported and becam e especially intense after the bom bing at Cen tennial Olympic Park.
Services a n d the g a m e s
The campus becam e "secure" on Ju ne 15. From then until August 12, access to the Olympic Village was limited to individuals who had been checked and accredited by ACOG. As a result o f the library's location in the Olympic Village, the only walk-in customers were Georgia Tech's ACOG-approved faculty, staff, and students.
Faculty and students unable to gain access to the library were served through electronic means and by phone. Staff members noted that some professors, who usually relied on their graduate students for library research, were using the library themselves. This provided an excellent opportunity to update them on re cent changes in the library's online systems and hom epages.
Many non-Tech customers were unaware o f the library's secured status. Callers' reactions to the "state o f siege" ranged from disappointed or frustrated to curious or sympathetic. As public aw areness o f Olym pic security spread, the intensity o f these calls lessened. Reference staff n o ticed a m etam orphosis o f their d ep art ment into a referral c e n te r as th ey d i O ne lib rary staff m ember had a jar of peanut butter confiscated as it w a s deemed by a security guard to be potentially dangerous.
rected callers to other libraries or informa tion sou rces. Many calls came from frus trated people in cars w ho were trying to get on campus; they w ere helped to es cape the traffic maze and return to their offices or homes.
Several access-related problems surfaced as a result o f the library's status as a depository for government documents and patents. There was concern when it was learned that U.S. pat ents, trademarks, and their associated literature would not be accessible for six weeks. Librar ians suggested several options for the callers. For example, depository libraries are available in Alabama and South Carolina. The Patent and Trademark Office's hom epage provided some access, but was not fully operational during the Games. Fee-based options w ere available for tradem ark searching, and w hile many searches were performed, most callers opted to wait for the campus to reopen. Librarians noted, by the way, that a significant number o f callers w ere seeking trademarks for "Atlanta 96," which was federally registered for exclu sive use by ACOG.
Interlibrary loan and document delivery were also affected. Books were delivered via UPS rather than by U.S. mail at library rate, and photocopies were faxed. The library became a nonsupplier on OCLC from June 30 to August 15 and offered infre quent service to Georgia libraries only.
Workflow patterns in technical services were noticeably hampered by the Games, since all incoming U.S. mail was delivered to an offcampus location and X-rayed. The mail was loaded on a shuttle, sealed, and allowed to enter campus only once a day at a designated time. Periodical issues were regularly received, but boxes o f materials were usually delayed sev eral days. After the Centennial Olympic Park bombing, no large boxes were received.
In anticipation o f mail delays, library staff asked vendors to hold all approval and stand ing order shipments until the conclusion o f th e G am es. T h e se delays fu rther affected workflows in acquisitions and cataloging. Flex ible scheduling o f Systems Department staff also had an impact on processing; since biblio graphic records were not exported on a daily b asis, reco rd ed it ing w as d iffic u lt. Bindery operations were suspended dur ing the secu re p e riod , b e c a u s e th e b in d e ry d e liv e ry truck could not ac c e s s th e c a m p u s. W h e n th e G a m e s concluded and deliveries o f books and serials resumed on a regular basis, technical services staff collaborated to catalog and process these backlogged materials promptly.
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The re a litie s of telecom m uting Although librarians in technical services could not telecom m ute eas ily, telecommuting was a viable option for sev eral librarians in other d ep artm ents. T h e li brarians in the Corpo rate Research Services D e p a rtm e n t, a f e eb ased unit that c o n ducts online literature se a rch e s fo r clie n ts, prepared a proposal for telecom -m uting. Sev eral reference librarians also expressed interest in this possibility. Since telecommuting had not been done on a formal
T h e G eorg ia T e c h L ib ra ry 's p a rk in g lo t in tra n s itio n fr o m a re g u la r ca m p u s facility to o n e o f th e v en u es fo r h o stin g th e 1 3 ,5 0 0 ath le te s w h o p a rticip a te d in th e O ly m p ic G am es in A tlan ta last s u m m e r.
basis and no policies existed for it, many is sues surfaced for discussion.
For three days each week, librarians in the fee-based unit conducted database searches from their hom es. Research requests remained at a near-normal level, and requests for trade mark searches increased during the Games, since customers were unable to com e to the library to use the Patent & Trademark Office's CASSIS system. Reference librarians worked on collection development and on finding relevant W eb sites for the library's homepage.
The telecommuting experiment was a suc cess. Productivity and services were maintained, and the librarians appreciated the flexibility in their schedules. However, the delineation b e tw een work life and hom e life becam e blurred at times. Occasionally, the librarians experi enced feelings o f isolation and even boredom in being away from their colleagues and re maining all day in the same environment. They wondered about the potential effects o f long term telecommuting on o n e's sense o f identifi cation with the organization. Overall, though, telecommuting was a positive experience, and the librarians recomm ended that telecommut ing options b e explored for the future.
The " M o v e "
The library anticipated that the number o f in formation requests from faculty and students would b e considerably less than usual during the summer o f 1996. This was viewed as an opportunity to implement a plan alleviating space problems by transferring all pre-1980 pe riodical volumes to a renovated area in the base ment o f the library, in which com pact shelving had b een installed. These activities w ere re ferred to as the "M ove." In addition to numer ous, newly hired student assistants, virtually all o f the professional and classified staff o f the library participated in the move.
B efo re they w ere relocated, appropriate volumes were tagged for transport. These vol umes w ere removed from the shelves, placed on an assem bly line o f book trucks, cleaned and vacuumed, and moved to the com pact stor age area. As the volumes w ere reshelved in com pact storage, barcodes in the volumes were scanned to facilitate changes o f location infor mation in catalog records. Nearly 30,000 linear feet o f pre-1980 volumes w ere transferred in this manner.
The move constituted an enorm ous librarywide effort, and success depended on effec tive team w ork. From mid-June through late August, four daily shifts o f 15 individuals per shift worked on the move. People dressed casually and com fortably, and as a reward for staff efforts, three special lunches were ca tered by a restaurant on cam pus. Staff re sponded well to this dramatic change from rou tine activities.
P h o t o c r e d i t : P a t J o h n s t o n
Library staff discovered they w e re in the middle of the pl everyone w anted to be but couldn't-the Olympic Villag C han g in g O lym p ic p erspectives T o say w orking in the O lym pic Village was in con v en ien t w ould be an understatem ent. Staff frustration b e fo re the Olympic secu re period was high. Dire predictions w ere being m ade about traffic con gestion, and procedural chang es and new restrictions w ere publicized alm ost daily. As the athletes began arriving and the cam p u s w as transform ed into the O lym pic Village, the festive atm osphere helped to lift spirits. Library staff discovered they w ere in the m iddle o f the place everyone w anted to b e but couldn't-the O lym pic Village.
Library staff had virtually unlimited access to the O lym pic Village, w hich included the opportunity to participate in activities for the athletes. Free con certs and perform ances w ere o ng oing in the cen ter o f cam pus, and the cafe offered free co ffee and b everages for every o n e in the Village, not just the athletes. The Village hosted the international prem iere o f th e a c tio n film E raser, an d stars A rnold Schw arzenegger and V anessa W illiams m ad e g u est a p p e a ra n ce s. P resid en t ace Clinton m ade a sp e ech in the Village. Many staff used their breaks and lunch times to take photographs, m ingle with e.
the athletes, and participate in pin trad ing. Staff m et and talked with p eop le from all over the world, and found that the O lym pic spirit w as infectious.
At the end o f the G am es, som e library staff tem porarily exp erien ced a letdow n, sin ce many years o f planning and effort had b e e n devoted to several quick w eek s o f athletic com petition. Looking b ack, it seem s that the G am es op en ed and closed sim ultaneously. B eing in the middle o f the O lym pic Village was a w onderful and once-in-a-lifetim e exp erien ce. T h e athletes and their com petitions, the international visitors, and the star-filled cerem onies contributed to a unique am biance. P eo p le with different languages, so cial custom s, and political p erspectiv es co m peted and shared as m em bers of a global vil lage. T h e G eorgia T e ch Library and Inform ation C en ter staff w ere prou d particip an ts in this village's activities and events. Note 1. Anne Rochell, Kristin Eddy, and Lillian Lee Kim, "Spirit o f Kinship A bounds in 'City','' At la n ta C onstitution (July 11, 1996) 
